
RUBiH .1 

R. I mean as far as rhe representational side of things are concerned I 

~eft that to Monty and Myrtle and Jc~n t~tterm~n far many Monty and 

Hyrtle 1n fact thert was d k1ntl - .c • 
Ul.. 1..1 l!lc€:tliig Ot' whatcv~r of cliffE-Lt:'l"lt 

qro~ps of p~ople. That was th~ thing Nyrtlt:! and ifo11ty hacl th~ 

~ontacts with th~ former C? peopl~ through the ANC p~vpl~. They wer~ 

uot j11st that U,c,y knew the,n 

whatever fut ~RM except for once or twice it was fund raising 

side of things oeeded that wa,, 

accoromodatioo1 abd went to you in th~ Huge Haritim~s in '66 talking to 

yuur ~ _ i:1yiny t,:, get funds for it t11t I nev.:H· did 

had bet.te>r cont1:acts ii, that 

I · We tried but I had. 

';;. . Singl.: and I actually prepared a kind of "i lo11g paper which 10ust u! 

ended uv through our NUSAS contacts with thE CIA I am not sure of 

cv~rything if I ever found a copy of tha~ I pro~ablt have ~ne hut 

we actually did try to r~ise funds . l also went to Alyeria to try and 

i:aise ftrn<ls at ,)rH: 9oint. 

1e:-ft out cuuld y,:,u t;dk CIA at s,id1 arid what ,11ention1:::d thiny~ 

with Leftbridge and Omar antl all uf that Getting tock tv 

r:: Yt::s absi:d11tel_y you 1:now ,:,1h~ of th.: th111gs I was just w,:,riJe1·ing about 

foa:i,·Lt: I ;;;hould just stiow you u1y lists of ARM peupl1::: if yc.,u had any icind 



7hey- dic1r,' t q~t caHght bccali5e they cdca.se<l Stanford 

sp"'ciflcal ly 1 t never bei::n known wl1,., 1 t was 

K: No H~rson bad done the first d,aft ~eftbr1<lqe tht;'n came LP and sai<l 

this if flji:- too 1111Ladical we havf;' ,;f(,t to du something 1uot1:: powi'::ifu1. 

I. No you mrty ~c tight who knows the story any~ay. 

R: 

I: That's why __ wrong, 

ii'. '!'hey s,1ddenly got V•::l"'J exc1 t1::d 

R. Because it was a challenge tu the value of the ~st~te and wa~ a switch 

of of janitoc 

I. 

I. Or 1vhcri:: it was distd):nned i:,1 wh-:ttevtr ~t was rt:ally that mad~ th-=rn 

think that it would include all of tllest:' studi::nts tbe funno::r studenr 

activists. I d~n•t thin~ it was haphazard. 

Rl Yoli don't thilik so 

I: Ho I thifak that. the uuly !h:OJ•l-2 wh,;, .say it was hap1"1.=tza1:t.1 is that 

foulish b11.:ilt. 



R! The r'oul'tti .:.,f July. 

I. They can't Jo it by the rult::& r m~an they lnew n0tLing about anyth1n9. 

R. .. ,. - ... 
1 t::.:>. 

I. They wer~ lind of callow gems 10~ know. 

know 1-iothing ,111yway. Yt?s. 

R. Nu 1 .. -, I tlnnk the police lrn-'c.w 

it go to tht HUS~S Congr~ss? 

I. 

R: 

I: mentiuned 

R: H2 mention~cl within 24 huur~ 

su~~~tts ijOd th~n th~y discovered all these bits and pi~ces of 

informatiC•i• in Ldthd<lve'f, flat tight. 

R: 1 wean you aske<l me why the thing fold dnd m) aD5Wer i~ in 0ne ~ot~ 

that is eqmty. 

I: 

fi:: 



I· '{es. 

F'. w-.: Cvt1dernJ1 ed Iit?r SCJiJ a.i. .1111.blish.;: t p1::,r son a 11 ,:y wa :=, iii Olly. Tla; hi iid of 

peopl~ be: was in coutact which were riot a~propriate th~y didn't fit 

I: Yes. 

that were wrong but its fLlundativ~ btcause h~ wa.s so1t uf 

fat~fully weak 11nk in that whol~ chain. It is in that whole chain but 

fntal or al:,::,olut~l1· fatal 12cc1Li:-1:: h,2 Ii1c1J~ hini;;e:a lo,,k it was a kiuJ vf 

pap.::r link in a1i iton cha:in which shuuld 11,;v,;, b<'=en an 'iron chai11 

As we wc:re tal;;i11g i i;a.s j,ist sort ,:,f 1·E:rr1e111ht::1."ir1y tliat the kitids c,f 

pE:oplo:- ho:: brought in and that i1c shouldn't have had anyth.1r,g to de, with 

y,:iu know. 

R. Mind yo11 you know and th12scc w~rc: all pc:oplt: that I klltiT. .1 11,eau I wa.:, 

tcactirig the~e g~ys. 

n. T~t: killer was just d playboy. 

1: Rt:ally wasn't he or was it a Ui1fai1.· ca\:c:'go1.izatic.,n iJr:,liti,::ally a H11th'i, 

pl~yhoy. Ye~. He was politically committed that is tru~. The1c ~tit 

so Many of th~a. What was mayt1:: I am j ,1st goin0 to get __ 

F: I war1t<'di to ii1c:nt:ion to you just ui,.:. 111CJd<a.11t which is ta11g.;nt to any of 

Wbe~ I was atout two 

months vf 1.y a1-r1•1ing in Londo1, Hards can1E- over 



on~ in Richmun~ W& were just temporary from thc:Le call~d Cou~t and got 

stayed about~ week and I can't r~ally talk about that. My collegi 

iL :..s a kind of aud all tl,at. '- ' 
lit was 'i 

mewLer of thd ARM. We n~vel discussc:d the ARM. It ~ever occurrc:d to 

Lht:,il ;q:i if he: ,hd and I didn't follc,w. That':=. what I 1,1-1an. 

wouldn't my mind , o involv~d wirL the ARTT y0u knou. 

1: 

Now Leftbridge had opet~ted un exactly the opposit~ principl~-

i: Anyway l8t me jnst go upstairs. These are not 1n any ord~r. Well I 

R: I can't really ,emember. 

Leftwing fi1st later b~c~me mixc:d up with the 90verness party. Now by 

bar tend~r sort of a profe~s1onal __ apparatus 

Nonty. 

:. . iSo. 



I. Yott didn't <lo it if yc,11 ~,a11t to 

ht;peJ hi~ ~long us6 of for me use of that gone through jt ~11. I was 

)Ost tall:iny. 

mean I told you when I met him the first time was it when I went up 

that time to d~liver th~ ruoney. FrouJly th~re be Wis sittiny 

J. Excit.d. 

R: Ht:: was you must have kr,own 11i!il bettei. tlta11 I because n€a' was a 

little figure on the __ Vigue capital __ . I £ecognized him when I 

I: I never knew him. 

R: 

i: 

Ht: was kind of ;; riucl1 schleppE-' i1 somewhere along the line ih 

Vigne camper~. They knew I was. Like Betty Green knew I was 

didn't know ~io the hell I vagu~ly tecognizeJ it 

T 
J. 

Him I didn't know a Green was quite a success as a 



R. Yes Raymond he had som~ good jots. Sine,:: ther~ was an incid~nt which I 

L. Yes he is somewher~ ther~. Well I talk too rouch. Ddvi<l ~vans lih~wis~ 

I didn't know r madL it tu t~e liberal party 1n South Africa. I Lav~ 

s~c:o it so accepted quickly aft~r he was r~l~ased after he Qa~e out. 

rehabilitation 

!. ! Barrow fe~ls he himself li~e to pay it back. I saw him 

oocP in the AR~ before h~ came to Lo~dvo t~fo~a be went tu jail . 

Stefani wa~ everybodi~s girlfriend. 

I: Alan Brooks 

his wife then John Clair. 

R: That wa5 i1t2r first boyfri1;;nd i.·"'ally 50 T mea11 __ ai:,art fi.·om thesE: 

th;i.nys happeniny in Cape Tow11 __ then Lan,do was ont: of th.:ia.c: 

people wh0 might scr~tch you ea1lier whom I m~t with oppui;ite 

Tow1, said you khL•W wh~re is Randolph Vigne you know whatever and tht'n 

wtote an a1ticl~ for o~r schoul th~ N~w African. Yvu will fiu~ that 

5ev~ral peo~le in the Arab wrote articles on New African. It was 

at one point. 
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I. Jae~ Simoas went off for~ 

R: I thiok that is true. I didn't know him as I was by then a tig figu1e 

in NUSAS. I was waiting 

I: Yi::s you wel"t:n' t paying any atte11tio11 to your __ 

R. Nu no that wasn't even I had done that course in 1954. 

I: Oh so you know it wasn't '50 t~cause h~ was talkiny about 

R. Bnt I think he was in the external examin"'r. 

honou1:s deg1·ee hi:' may ha ''i:: haJ looked ove1· s01111:: of my favours or looked 

R Somt reason what th€ check was. i may have Ll::'en a bit biqge1 on th\:' 

campus __ I was 1unning aruund making spe~~t~s. H~ was a 11::'cturer 

from tht' MC would have been as an int~rested person_ Herson was making 

all these speeches in P"'rson to NUSAS you know t"'rrible I meah 

psychologically he is one of the more interesting cases John Lloyd 

r,alt:i.cularly b,::caust he becarn"" so attached Lij rd~ nice top __ g,,;.ilL'l· 

I: Oh really. 

two thiiiys RandolµJ-1 ju.st before Harris' s death ws2nt dow11 tCJ se2 Llvyd 

to get Lloyd tu at ltast lower his cvi<lence &ora~what and you know the 

story. 

I: No nu t1~ whol~ 

R- well yc,u lrnuw tht: sto1y <'!bout. Lloy,! say111g wi::11 yc,u la1<1w thee uu1y 

thluy I have got b.i Ji;n,g 011t0 i,s the tcuth c11,tl :i car1 1t say nc1w tl1:1t I 



lied and besides he ~aid l h~ar the voic~ of sergeant you k110w X saying 

~u ~e these people arv 1eally your en~mies Jahn v~ry psychologically 

l,onfust":d h-2tweo211 thc:SO!' ~we, t:iiia tht•1t lu: lvrotE: i\11 article for th.2 

atsorber once l1~ got out in whil..11 he .,aid that r-=:ally tie had bet<n so 

pow2rfully influenced by his g0otl talk it was still sitting in his 

he~d somewhere telling him what to do so pretty extraordinary 

psycholo~1cal story I believe but there were also such s~crets sequels 

whE:rt"; he a1;ipt, att!d Cni flat fc.ot pad i 1n•WL:lf:e11t Rar,dolph ro:fuse:d to 

pal."tidpate in __ and he f:·um the iu,.trriag.,. rind his __ talk about it 

he f1.qurt:s 11hat a t(,aci. H's ;;::,;pert actually I d0n' t know how it i.::, 

right __ well i will try following it up he may not want to talk to 

m-=: about it __ his original nam& was Blait Lis piisan n~~e WiS CldiL. 

~: Claj r al:dgl1t. Not that Clai1 tl1bt!gh iais pnsvr1. 

R. no No. His unruacrie~ nam~ was Blair. 

R: 

Alright. __ your i,1dnstry a bizarr.;: asso(iatiun. 

Yes tha t im<=' which sh.: b1::c<111:t:. a r.:c::Ti10E:.r of th1:: associati,)r. 

an editor if not near tht gym 

Oh really. Su sh"' knew she __ yes 

Johanrit=!sl:iurg 01 __ ? 

5hr. wa.,; 

R: I thought sbE: l&ctured at th~ uniVtLsity __ Durban __ at aiyht sh, 

was a lecturer 

r oh wa:;n' t that ii1t&r1::strng. 

R: iei~ you know that whol~ crowd of mathe~atic1a~3 __ p~ople came 

t1E11ugh H8rsor.. Ht:1son wil5 thi? big stim11lat0r anJ thf:y all r-.:Ci:'l1it~u 

one anothtr kind of thing. In fact it was from an unfortunate woman 

th~ matht::i11,1tici.i.r, whose, :yull-=d 1n th._ 1'11: i.l who:..c: he.inf: I forgi::t at tli~ 
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it will cowe tack tu me iD a little whil~. 

i v.K. so Hilary !-!arch anything yu,l lrn.::,w ah,mt 11-::i' iii t.-:r.i,s of n,., bvcutiS• 

~: Sh.-: helped at the same time with Roney yes th~ u~posite directivn fitst 

I: Did th2y co~e ta Swaziland lhes~ trips? 

!: ?01t Swan they went 1n the 0pposit~ directi0n. It ~a~ all the safu~ 

R. But they quickly met Gab the Scarfaca scarf in Harris's lov~ 

locker whateier it was at __ university. 

I: is that whetE ~hey put 1t. 

E; That's why Harris got the scarf. 

1. Ch shit l don't know thAt sto1·y al all. 

R: Vhy don't you read it in the Look. R&ally in Hugh's book o~t vf th~ 

public __ lib1ary the liaLle 

I: both liaLl.-:. Oh they hid it iii i,1.-. locker. 

I: 

iL house painted xs' to the side. Little 1ascals 

givii1g !us .5tuff away getting ri<l of the stuff. It was ir, Ros2n-,a1:y's 

1: Rosen,ary' s garag-.: fo1 awl,ilc:::. 

au ivecl with t11•.: 11r:ws 



I: •,·._s this is all trc:akiny yuu knc,w aJ:Jal't. 

ii:. itr,d n,~vcd qu.i.tt- lightly get rid c,f tht'- stuff thu le-ft arid ther~ wa!:i 

vnt 1n~c,cent woman whom ch~y left it with 

i. a mathefuat.i.cian his nam~ is 

to file anyway. ·tes. But th~y say uvw R-.,n..,y __ 

R. Rur11:y wa:. '\lt::'1.y u1l1c-'h invulved. 

~- Roney ~a:, i think one of tb~s~ so,t of 6uient1fic fLl:vwb whu lovheJ 

after tln: 

i. Yes now Ron~y why did ,,coplt figur._ think he was such an unpleasant 

persor1? Did you hc:ar that stcn·y~ 

I: R~~lly r~ally. One uf those very uatal~nt~tl 1iow nasty Ci111lJ 1 t 

R: To <lenl with. 

11 

Yes and if he was unpl~dsa11t or over-bearing na&ty sort of eta~, hasn't 

got a good word to say for anybody you know anyone 

I: Who Ronald Huch. 

R, 

I: 

N,:, 110 he is ~till around 

anybody is somewhere in EnglanJ making fools. S0mc people 3aid b~ 

decid~d t~ bccow~ a tool-wak~r you know a tele~ision tool-maker 

that's wr,2r2 the ,naaiag(:- brok.:: np you 

know ar,d liv~s with a ve1y 11ice char, fruo 1kw z .. al1.111d .an'1 qi.yrs 

1~ctures up at the univeLsity. 
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i: ii.i.cl tl.ey tl1,2 O.L O.K. s,:, I can actually siyht thta ur.:iv~1si,y. 

I. U1at's right. 

R: Of cou,se it was not his girlfrienJ. That's right. I aon't thiDl ~he 

l;as invc,lved a.5 far as she didn't k11ow any-ching abi:,ut ;inythir.g. 

Clf the blond fl Vt: 

T. was it that floor? 

R: That floor. : 011 te darnnc::d yes. on~ of those dangly girls. 

I: I nev~1 knew a real pt~tty girl she was o~e of those messengErs along 

with this l,,2auty QUc:cn who has uow had. 111illivnf. wf cvsmt-tics. Rc:meff1ber 

?.: Oh yes. 

I! on him. 

R: No r10. 3hr: liad a terribly had c1u5h c,n lum she worshippc::d hir11. Sht: 

wouldn't 

made up which is rather high check bonc::s. 

I. I know htr very w~ll. 

R: Sh~ was d messenq~r of th~ NUS~S Congres~ @en. Everybody was trying t~ 

make it and they couldn't you know sht wouldn't. Sh~ sudddnly became 

this cosr,,etician 

1 there in England and 

wanted to be thi~ liable cases in __ history. 



:J 

J. Oh isa't 1t fascinating. 

R. And like: two ,r,illiull i"O\lii•i dam&go::s fall ir, newspapc1 y17,u k11.-JW fl·u111 

anoth1:r orgamzatiou somt! of tiieso:: wo,iicl"I rights __ . It is .a,; dose 

as that in the '6Os. 

I: No no nu1. yc:t just 1:ec;;,ntly RiLa b11t !'11 be Jarnne,L 

R Well anyw~y. Rita Forman. 

R: Vell «nyway they were all part of our Flir was alsu a messenger ~s I 

rtmcmber. So I must call Sh1ngltr dncl ask ataut h~t. 

, _ About Flir y~s. 

R: r think she i·iO\li1(1 \lfi lfl Lc,ridon_ r c1iR furious <1li(1\lt bun·o-wina n.,_ .SJ.gr. 

of breakiag the heaLt because he couldn't get h~r tu join him. 

tecause> she was i,ar<llf u baLy a11<l. ;.o 011 and s0 fc,rth. 

Y>::s yes anJ evei1tually I J·rctn't finish that story Ou the tap"- hut 

S1nd.;-r wound up li·.riug ;;t th-c farm and was sort vf run 

I. s0rt of £Un thE farm 

R: Rosadarfsky sort of kept him hidden 

~ . H~ was :;or t of a i1<ir11lyrnai1 uri tt1"- farm au.:1 so vii fro11, tl1t:n 

I. R0sadarf5ky was th~n banned frofu going into South Africa. I am 

convinceJ ~l.at h8 ~as a MI~ man~ general to MI~ activity in Swaziland 

he was larg~ man citizensh1p in a p~rt b~cause he finaily left the kinJ 

of trip he finally in London hi had a ~hap done first h~ dona __ 

R; Really. He-art atta.:l: l'.'•l' 



1: H2a1t attack or soructhing lik~ that. 

R. Su lhdt''s; tho:: .story of I try to 1:ivc with s0111t;. wc,n.:.tt:t: tltii11J wa1t11,y 

for Flit to Joto him anG ~he goes 

I: Ualtii,y for ,in an,t11gei'lt:.:1,t to take: ti-,rc,ugl-1out 
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IL Snider couldn't get to 

Lu~don neithir h~ was stuck in Swaziland. Re was stuck and nu way hi:: 

coulc1 movt1. 

R: Hc did11 ' t kn0w anyLody except __ iavited L6u Luvvl. This f~]law in 

London b1uught him to carry and keep __ him out uf the way. 

I: But why didn't the Swazi authority rely un _ thoroughly o: diJn't 

they know 

R: Well th~y knew but the ma,, didn't want ·110 pui.llicity and 110 oni:: 

kaew. Except Rosema~y who kept quiet aaJ if Rosemary could have 

I: Ye;; yes. 

R: _ cont.ictE:d i:ithe1 r,eople wl1,:, I thought wcrt: __ a,,,, thE:n fin;;lly l:-,e-

maiiaged to he got sc,me .soi.'t of a eye c-ut 011t and 

'I. Then sl,..,, m.:-:t him in Ti-t<lia Enyla11d. 

R: Yes and thaD they stay~d together I thin~ so I don't know bu: there is 

!: 

suru.=:: ;;t01·y at.:.ut- t,er being very very ups£:t. She was very very abuso:C 

or something like that. I'll probably go back to my tapes now. She is 

living in I don 't know \=ast Fi11i::l1ly vL :wrnet11L,0 like that near 

Eisl':r1steir.. W-211 :.d:c:iat, wl,at .:-;i,, Wi; say about Adrian you know .i.t is 

not enough I guess. 



... : r t~~ally tl,at at no mitigating factor th.1t I cau think c,L J.u 

mitigating faC'tOr that I cau thini; oi. Hi5 conduct i1ott.ir.g at all 

except Jeer, -psycholo,Jical hupc:s what I cla:ir.:1 t1,nt I 1,ras oni: of tt,£: few 

pracc:~ding and no on~ would bt::lieve me. 

R: '{es I c..:rta.inly did1,' t I tho;1ght this guy was 1 use to call him a 

littii:: i,enin and I ni::Vt:r tliougr,t tl,at h.: was a fateful begirunng lu the: 

€hd still 50ro~ ~lane not well I mean <lid~'t see Eis~h~tein 

~uite a respectful back then wrot~ quite a good book on an 

h~ was 

introduction ro politics a9part'ntly 1s well resp~ct~d things apart from 

on~ of tht::se ~olleagues that they ar~ stupid. He was a very very 

clevt'..•r yc,,u.g man stupiJ i just tl,ink t,1:: __ rui al r11ral dt;?Voc•lc,pme:nt 

in SouU1c:a~t :.sia you kn•Jr7 in the individt1al stu<l"'nts hi1 ed himsdf 

out probatly u,akt:S qui b:: a tit uf money couldn ' t car€:. 

I. What about Daniels you k~ow I have nevt::r i don't think 1 have ever mel 

- E<l<ly. 

R. I would l\lalr.:: tht: trip t v set: Ed<ly. Eddy's c.ii,e of na t m ~s n 1ce::. t J110::; t 

ingenuous, ~ost g~nuin"', straightforwa~d, uncowplicat~d person. I 

think 1~ ~ust be ve1y excited ~ixty vl~ boy to tlH: ext,:ilt that 

Eddy had in the ~<lucation rest all oc~~r1ed 1" North~L~ Trelahd. 

l: Yes. 

been very very fine chapter Always a v~ry fine strass in 

main charactE:r simple as it is very simple __ simply means very 

thinking not talking nothing devious or anything else about it, 

straightforwarJ as anything goir1g to __ abs,Jliitt;ly !,on.est, h11g1: 
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manne1, his attachment to people __ absolutely one of the most one of 

the nicest people I ever re~ember knowifig and I diJ1,'t think he was 

taking for a 1 id1:: bi, alot uf people who were sc11.:iaJ supedoi: like 

Liberal party was involved vf course you know dc:vOtl-:d liberal 

party because he just took l1ter~lly what the liberal pacti~s stoo~ fo1 

~nd believed in and her~ a~~ we the social and education what 

everything else appeared superior __ you know and he just follows h~ 

wasn't a slave be is an independent minded fellow he said what he 

wanted but it was sonic~ afiJ straightforward. 

I. So ther.: 1s no way __ fairly uncomplicated you know tl,.:.•re, is to 

oppose __ ~neducated 

yes but he was a phutograph~r whil& J.C. 

I! Sur~ I would have thought of it as lucky both of his Lrothe1s what werE 

some sott of pulitical ~iuJ in dynamic io that family ~ith both his 

R, Oh yes 1eally. 

i: a11(,thE:r or1c: .:'ttlh•d <levt:-nd1.ng c:,n th.,__ b.ig union fignre coruc , iyt,t 

away f;-om the trnc'l-= uui,)n th,; Hi:,~·,1, Tuxa Trade Uui..-,r. I w.::~s on~t g,ni-1g 

tu where his brother wa5 Tasa wa.s11' t he. 

R: ~ou know v~ry ve1y ansa~ about sabotage tuwa,<ls th~ ~nd uf all these 

and Lefttridg~ ~oming duw>1 to 5e~ Randolph ~nJ tellihg Ran<lvlph well 

maybe it is just with H~rson afi w~11. 



. ., 
L I 

wanting to spoil Eddy becau~e Eddy meeting with Wilson p~chaps to 

distrust the sp~lling of Eddy tecau~L Eddy no longer believes in 

sabotage pe,sonal argum~nt 1n saying that did nothing with thf 

iilembership of this orqaniz:3tion that says you YiliiSt tdi2ve in sauotage 

us~ to be involved in many diffarent ways as you see with oth~r people-

th~ irony of cours~ seeing that within three muhths L~ftbridge was then 

putting Eddy away for 15 years for __ 

I: Saying what I know about Lefthridg~ I would have thought that 

Leftbridge is 1 j11st don't touch anythin~ that L~ftbridge ever djd. I 

tav~ such Jistrust for everything that LeftLridge ever did but T wuulJ 

:·,ave tl1.i.nk thuught that E,lciy was something c,f a tlirea t to Lef tbridge 

ar,d he sort uf }IOWai hungry maJma11 __ 

I: And tl1at he WuulJ have to yt?t dd of Edd~. 

R· Yes and so this is ~ot __ pertaiDing that Eddy had genuin~ 

oppnttunity ca~s~ __ can be quite l~vE:1 with __ . I don't know whdt 

caus1:d hi,11 )Jut Jeni,y can bE: quit1:: ordinary with no ulterior ri10tive 

b~hind on it but I wouldD't have set Leftbridge with just his ~yes 

bouncing I 100:::an I kir,J ,,f stole it full strength and pursnEd soilh~ HB 

tt~t h= haJ in ruind. 

R. that he had in ruind __ sick making jumped up and _ _ you kn0w 

I: Suro:-. 

R: You l,-i.ven't S'o'i?1J Eddy. 



1: No. 

lac: still 

r. I a1i1 stil1 sort c,f wiiti;,g tv hi.Iii. Rctnd.-,lpla wrMe: hlu! iJJd1redly to 

Stong I think __ 

R: metal also correspondencd for svmbbody ~1se and thtY send him th~ 

money ..,f cou:r;;t; 

'it!S who sort of ttaE: capsule S\lkm<;r dear sott of a whole lot. 

R: Oh did tl,ey. 'its c:Veryth:ing was ldt ~- U1c:Y just g,w,e to Eddy tcJ 

halp rel1ati 1i t ate: _ vc:ry ~uch whatever th~y want to a.., nn work J~y 

but a coupl~ of hours of sitting 

the end of the year 1t would b~ soc~thing interesting to follov up on. 

R: I wondti" whu t h'-' thir,,-s 1s gui 11g on __ . 

L. I woiicler. 

R: You have got somc:thin~ mixed up. Could the killer you know I did see 

quite a bit of it ir, London a merely got invc,l v .. cl wi tb the lrnsrne-ss 

I: Did you know while in Cap~ 

it: Hardly bdi.,rE: ht" was a stllderii uf m1r1e aiid I harJly }mi:iT him. 

kind of ruD a ht ~as sort uf you know screwing ev~ry girl in front. H~ 



sports ca1 ~nd s1:veral like him he is v~ry n1ce w0rk1ng out at I 

9ot rnixE-d up with hi,n to ;tn t:1.t1:nt i11 London .:ift...i:1.ards with business I 

diJ but h~ wa~ too clever. 

I: Wasn't h& caught smu~gling aomc d~Lts at OfiE ~oint? 

said to hims~lf commodata h~ was deported actually and 

.1. . Switzerland I think. 

R: wa~ it Switzerland 

Something like that That' 5 dght. 

R: ;;11<1 then h~ ended up back iii South :.fri(.;a. 

1: i>1tl bE:- I thought. I di(1n' t 'kn(JW:' 

R. I think ts is th~re ~ow. 

I: Is he thu!'c? 

R. 'fos. 

R. I am oat sure. 

I: Adrian is Phillip Gr~~n 

R: is it th~ sam~ veople? 

I: J.lv __ Philliv G~f-;•1, u1,J 11~ i.5 or was an architect.. H~ livE:s .1.fi 

I to figure them out. 



occasions just. off t.:1 th€- rest of ldt c111,1 011 ti,at Erni,;: w,iS Jown in 

s~azilan<l you know to cuntact with ui and all that 

R. 

the Manichaean aDd in th~ ro0M Phillip Green and I ~as starring 

standing a~ross __ _ 

R: This i~ only one year in July __ 

Yhat at~ you doing 

hc:re and h,.! winko.=:d at fil,;: m1;:anu,g you know why I ai11 t1t~re. 

I: You k~ow 0nly you c~n ~o<l~rstanJ what I am doing. His mothei lived at 

a farm ,i1, Swazi land a1id he- had y1:t a v-=i:.y g0od ro:asori to be: ir1 

Swa;:iland.. 

R: Oh yes. 

Palace. 

I: just a booz~L 's palace. 

triq1a11d in a sort (,f littl2 bit of i,llrnigrant ways to __ Fib~uu Greo.=:r, 



R: 'ic'S 0.K. 

R. Oh Fibia~-Gr~en is h1~ sur~am-

I: That's 1t not Ph. 

I: ~nd you'll flfid J thi11k hat na~~ was Ros~ma1y ut so~~th1ng like that 

Grt:~n. Sh€ was part of th~ roads set up with Harry Cobtn 

and wl1a t 's hi::r 11a111c: u,> ~ m""'t Harry's wife 5~lh1y Nickscbaff whctt's 

her l!an1~ Holan sr1e went bad. with Peter Ollet 's wife she gave all 

radical yi"OUp ii, PE 11'1 the 

R. Oh now jyst lt:t w~ y~t this strdiyht I w~s just taking some nutcs 

tber~. She wa£ a Rhodesian. 

R. He was a Rhodesian. 

Do you kr11.1w? 

T don't know nu idt:a 

was d big f~lluw hut not in t~m~ antl actually ~ot away. But I don't 

kn,)w whatc.Vt:): hccaJue of :it. 

1. r mean wete they Loth part of the NUSAS L1idue. Alut of thes~ peapl~ 

we:re in the niiu;; c,v'=r 011 th~ iring.;; of 1m3;.s activity and I have rnet 

tJ,.,. guilty ov~1 __ who I'd set: ,:.,11 on!;) uccasic,1i whc1 we11t down to 

iL r.ot fu1111Y you }:now Laredo didn't tt.t!iitiuu thei.,1. 



Tl1c or1ly unc t'h~y clidn • t mcntil)u nos 3a.1. ry Lal~do was in FE for 

thE la5t p&riod he was a lectu,ei of PE dllu 11~ ~;ssociat1:d with tho:-

Grains Town group thing. 

R~ Yes right. 

I: I didn't know that I wanted to say listening to tl1<? tape I <lich, 't know 

that he could see things ~e just before he was kidnapped - - _., 
c:UII.I 

R: 

I: Let's do that now ty the way. This 1s contrnuati.:,11 of tape J sic1 .. B of 

th,:; ii"1terview uf Nevill1e: Rubin. \.fe .tre talkirig atout Ani1 Hanis sh1:: 1s 

i"1vW calleJ Ar111 Wok __ and wot1lcl you just mention that about the 

biography. 

R: Well I think you sho~ld ask her ot ask RandolpL or ~sk the a~tho1 

of Ken MacKenzie. 

R: I think he works on the Times in London where a1e you ~olny la 

find __ things ar~ going to Yest ~frican TD backgruund He 

wrnte ~ b1oy1apby af power~ io I think ~arly J970s which was nev~r 

th~ way John was cacrying tLr~ugh it i~ But it was a11 



course got iiot involved in ,:i111 libtttal pa1 ty 'fc~ Lut tli2,y we1~ Vf;f'l 

fri€:ud1y with John nci1·1. is and indd.:r1tly t11E:Y wcL\: -wonuedul pcoph: 

doiDY what h~ was enjoying. 

I: w'~1.c2 ttey? 

R. What w~ dl~ sayi~g i~ r~ally oppubad to things like they are i~ 
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pi:opie e1'plair,e<S P<::tci- lic1yt. radicalis,Ll ty t'tw fact that it 1s n1entioned 

abov .. at the 4:13 the first of political inventive that h~ was ~ver 

i it Vol ve<l in was the i,,11 ial (',f Han·is __ vii tl11; son 5i.lbs.-.:qu~nt1y 

ht.LvKi vary radical. 

l: 1.:rickr:t 

to~r of England. He use to go around digging up picture5 and 50 on and 

so 

R. Oh really I didn ' t know that. 

R: 

E11yland "1111.1 h,: 1s aLuut t,) ad0pt it fvr wb,1t is ef f~l:'tlVtJly 

n~me of saat he will become a m~mb~r of pa1l1a•~nt. 

a saf._ 

tiler'-' wi 11 be a !>~C•r,f;-S111an at the parking buLld111g c't11.iJ> Ye~ ~ r:.1n 

sure. 

I: Row is Clai~nct ~ tlo 1emembei them vayuely frow Ju~ann~&~1ig you know 

and they no longer allow it before. Yes. 

R: I think they were in London fo, the end of 

I: Oh really alright. What was 0n his railroad but it might be 

interesting to see him a.bout __ you know the last he d1<1 if he is no 

use i.-, Vienna. 



I: Y.:s y~s Rotin was not involved ~ny more as far a~ I know yes . 

K: Evans was not involv~d anyway his101y land r1~ht. 

I: Do you l<now anybody wr,0 was in Switzerlaricl wt,o was in Swazila11cl who 

offici~l? Do you know who that is? 

I: I have got it wrong. 

R: The story is all wrong Scott Smith knew very friendly with a 

district coffimissioner. 

I. Go 011. 

R: I aru trying to re@e~ber his nam~. 

~= Ch I know who h~ is tl,at is the safue man from photography __ became 

very ..:l1UlllluY with him. 

R: That was the district ~0111miss:iori.:t hl;; na,111: is I thiili-; is long. 

i. Uow it is short but 

R: Short r,ame; I thiuk of it as lung ma}.t! 

I: Randolph __ 

r-:: First li::t '5 talk al:,l)l1t j-,1r,,. 

I. Bronco. His Dam~ was something Bolca. 11 is nice for the pUhli~ 

,. . 
SCuOOl 

then he was all inside as a BC 

r: When I wa;; aDd all th&t. I nevet ~~t him 

I,1 BC then s0,;,e years lacer td, yeats latt.r I was call.:;ii in 

.:onsultat1on -wit!, Hon is Durman 



R. ·; ... s fvi tlords Dur,11an who was the llan}; chairm,rn of th~ com,uission the 

trans1t1~n that mov~d towards tht elcct~on. 

I: Yes. 

Jami~ Backar within the far office was his and I said across th~ 

- ao, .1 
<1llU I told tim two tits of words about the ~hodesian thing afid 

small ta1 coJt answ~rs yes we knew edcl1 other frofu the interview we do 

r~member mtetiDg you 1n a co~pletely different context in Swaziland a 

lony ti,i,t:: a,J(, but hi: went tu 1:,ay off hut I wuuldn' t say what it was ctll 

abo~t because I never saw hifu a~ain. I had nothing tu do with ttat. 

Now :a..s. Frdl ?ragui:r actually alivt: i11 Vienna h<1s w1 i tt~n a JH ison 

1i1,~i11uil wlnc.h I wv,1ld like to get a holJ of ancl I will call h:im. His 

wif~ dieJ in th~ 19GOs 

R. She is very highly r~gard~<l tl10 w~man yo~ kn vw they all h~v~ enorwou~ 

regard fur her do you ki1ow who this is who this 

more people alleg~d ARH people by the way I was part of contact pdople 

I wouldn ' t know and that I 

Aflican Ras1sta1,ce Movement ur National Committee of Literal and oth~r& 

to choose the sabotage to se~ they are separatdd in this littl~ trough. 

w~ must ask Myrtle and Mo~ty about these. 

borrow 

:i:; ik> he didn't kfi,)if actually th<1t list I hadn't st,outi to T-lt:.:i.V and I 

for five y&ars f~l sabutag~. The 
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leaas to appeals around it_ not in a l1f~ tim~. Lohlaw is one of 

members essentially it really boils dowh to 405 people a room a cuupl~ 

ta take his NCL dynafuite antl give it ove1 io him prompto I mean it. I 

almost identified I 

I: Berman was one of Snider's c0ntacts and I haJ ~oth1ng T didn't h~vu 

anything to do with it. 

~. __ Capt" Town 

I: You find I think in the 4th of July rai~. 

l: A rafet~nc~ tu rhe fact that huwans wer~ ~ither living with I'w surry 

~hi~er was eithar living at Hilman's hous~ the top 

1. LefttriJ~e and ruyself 

R. And that is wh1:.:i1 L.;-ft.hridgE:- w1::nt to the ho,1se I d0n't knuw. i11 

I kuow is that whet? he liv~d I went th~~ there and knocked on ch~ door 

true sumec.111. came to ti1e de.or. 

i, That's right. 

R: That coulc1 hc:1vc: beeu che :,011 and wif~ f1ow ~ha~ 's wl:<1t pv•,1l Hill,11an r 

don't thiok he had any id~a of what was going on you know. 

I: 
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I. Yes 1~t that ~~ans 

R ~eftbriJge th~ littl~ sl,1t woul6 bav~ gon~ to find out. Whos~ housei 

Vhere was it? Snider was living. ~hat his phon~ nuwL~r Wab yo~ knuw 

your lot~ of st~ff as I was embar1assing tedical 1nsura~ce ar6 you d 

show 

I 

foilow1ng what trials which trials he kept on ~ving. 

R: On yoing at th~ trial was thi ~~xt thing stage it was the aa&t 

difficult part. r gath~1 that ther~ tr1al that I've ast~d r 

hi~ stuff. I gathe1 that it~ dt th~ collection of the trial and I 

gather that Ben~y starts collecting trials and r&cords as well and at 

the p0sitive with the Hoover and h~ had a couple of months stag~d but 

h~ talks about a hell 0f al0t uf th&t he's got a Cdtalog that no 

I: So Issac is not volunteer. Nuw _ Merv says tom~ didn't get again; 

think it is one: of thLSe ::...t..ttb1iclge girlfrid1tls who had hvw cO,i1t:s ir1 

'R : 

.. 
.I.. 

on~ of tht::St:: __ Harry Wa tso11 or Ld tbl"id'JE: yi rls part of that 

inY-olvt>d oi: I woul(].1,' t know what the ia-,terview uf Thunc1L 1 Ridge: 

was t&rriblt:: Thund~r R1dg~ oh 1t was a bumm~r in ~harg~ of the 

education route a11G T n6v~r eve11 read about it 

L.=::ftbridg12's g1rlfri.:mtl chc one he was fi:,u ,dl jr, b.;:d with wher1 

R: But :i: think &he: mu.st bt: comi11g to watch. 

I. 'i'f:s. 



R: But if she was wat5vn':;. qirlL:iend first and then Lt?ftL1 iJgl?'s 

Bernie __ ~lephant 

B~rni~ and elephant ace Africao freedofu movemeut use of O~ar 

Snide1 squid is D~Vfr a fflamber I remember getting a letter from 

Randol~h though from Cape Town were victiffis saying that school is 

around are doing alot of yood and are warning against it. 

find 

R: m1 its a tragedy we ended up with 12 tw~lva years and a~pacantly his 

great amLition in lif~ was going to get __ 

I: 

R. I didn't know that. 

Great toth with both and after ~arr1ed NUSAS peopl~ 

111nning together toqetht::1 thc:y wer~ 1 u1rniny towards 

think was then abandoned and so on and thc:n the turn off was~ __ yo~ 

went to ,;ee it than at fii:st you came tu ___ she lik1:-d 

I i '2:ad t.o Ra11tl0lph --· I thiHk I arn y,.,ing 

gettiny involvt>J in anything you ki1c,w life Lt:a.::l1 J:,oy s whu nm 

at0~nd and she thought __ likt: she saw but that's Howard Hugh's 

I say or year which one of these slaves __ during join~d tha ANC and 

i•;as ruih1ing itse-1.f "Jy the Aile it is 11ot for 1>1.011;;gan<la I tol<l Eddy it.nd 



I 

... 
I\• 

a. 

I. 

R. 

1ift: was a Lu11ily b1g amtiti,.:,11 WAS 

just b~iny acct:pt12d into th..: comm1mist party ___ what all you wanted 

1nvolv12d w:ith s~bemt'S with som~0ne ~lse who was in the material 

Ht:: was in busi~~ss with a gtoup of .<'I. 
\.Ur--

around in England __ probaLly aml b11t they were rtt'.:VE-i.- ARH anyway 

I. Oh Toms was the only rel1g1ous 

R: Oh l'lh~n I was at the religi,:.11s Ct'fdi10ny I was asked about 1011, l,y th1:: 

Portugut'si?.. 

i Yes tru~ thing. 

Ted wrote to me from London to 

Mishawaka to warn mf: not tc have anything to do with Tom when he 

arrived in Jishawaka said he naver hit and also their level St::nt a 

rnessay,:;, to r111::. Th,;,rc- is a man called Tom Cvllin trying to have con hi111 

ta have nothing to do with me. 



R: Clearly indicating this thought. I suppos~ also to mention is that 

tirue called all again __ . OL I didn't even realize that he was th~ 

but no she was thc kind she se~tence~ t0 12 years or must b~ 

T: They wvuli'.ln't a,:c~l-'t tht. __ cousent for 12 yc:ar.s th~y didn't thohgh. 

I don't kl1vW why. One: of th.r:m t1as Brooks at the t i1ile- tut it w~s Chari 

that y,,11 were truly worritd abu,H. You kr10w we11 if h.:: tho11gJ-,t the 

bible. It looks like L~ftbridge looks like Leftbr1dge __ looks lik~ 

fi: '.z'es he is trne-st in tt,,.. Brooks l"'ase. 

;ilnch certainly bec0c.:s what WE\S stay 1 i vinq with tl1E- cons.::quo2nce: 

yEs __ fo1·turiate1.y he- wanted tt'., ask the pevph: what about ruo2 __ 

I: ~atson kn~w the story. Watson you wanted hear about the sequel 

to me. Once I got a phone call i~ London sort of a prtsident ___ have 

a Robert this was between 19GS a11d I am h1:re e1u<l I 

said l00k I am a~ acad~mlc altog~ther. I am Leftbridge __ if you 

the Univ~rs1ty of Ca~e Town a~d __ aloL of o~r students. 

R: Yes. 

1: ltnd J think it is my duty aria my responsi l.J1li ty Lu do t·t.at l.J1.,t 1. f yc,11 

war,t uny L.baracto::c refert!11ce of anything tu de, witli any uf yu\i! othet 



ac-tiv1 t 1es .i suppo:,;e I «m not goirig to g1 fr it t,J yut,. 'i suppose: I Ji.> 

almost i hdd the feeliny that this was anotht:1 joi·, but h1:: was failing 

me bt'furc my l.1.1t1 ... test lint c,ut and .;cc w}1at madncs.5 at the cud of 1t. 

sitdation and W~lld &atiGfy MIS royself. 

I Let ':, b~ ho11t:5 t. 

R. 

thinking of the latest 75 GS ~01ng __ 

I: That.'s a 1et';; try this r1l"iw ariJ tih:n _ 

you said it WdS a second i»~ident 

R: Yell I ~uJdenly switched un th~ television last night and the1€ was a 

minor __ saying there was an interview with two people from Zama yes 

one of them was called and t he oth~r was no one othe~ t h•n Robert 

Watson representing himself there as if he were a leading Zama to 

protest and I think too only we ate doing the same thing as __ 

l: Yvu hacl don-: late1. "t'es li1te:restir.g. Let li1E: just test this. Let',, yv 

ein with 

The news lat just saying July ' s cightf~l 1:;; i'uaJe frvu, rt ,::apital 

t1auma involved well frankly I have no idea what the hell and I Jon't 

thin}; ar,y1ody i know is ir, touch with tht:. ...... 

I: Thh 1s a pity ;;lie .as a Vf:ry r,ice wvrn,1n . 

R: 

I : ilas sl11., ii,voi vcJ iu la Lout ,1.1ctrtY politics a.; well as ht-r huslJai"ld as fa.1 

as yuu knmri' 

R: N0 she was rigtt 1n tha faLian 3o~iety. 



I: Working for them? 

R: Yes she was assistant secretary to th~ th~ past tiw~. Then I left 

I thought I was telling you that I one~ ran into Clyde Rosi::ntlorf 

of the Rocky Railway Station anJ asked what hE was doing and he said 

bi::causc tht.y km:·w l,i=t: i 1"€ffii::mll~r iWSAS tr:1ling i110 that he .:alled out 

and C<1llf:d in Cly<lc:- Roseuclo:d \liid !'>U uri 1t1t r fi1E:.all that j,15t d -~ 

T. B11t sht: lived ii, Nv1111 t Cla1r. 

i: Liv~s outsid~ C~mhtidg~ soroewherc 

R: ~nd she i~ an a1Lh1vist at thu Churchhill College. 

I. Yes at Churchhill College. 

I: That's a Jay. 

Jay fellow's nara~ 

I: She was she was pre<l~cessor a secretary of the lib~ral party at Cap~ 

'.i',:iw-n married tu c:i ch;;r, ca::.led Arrt Bail . ThE:y li Ve.: i.1 Edi11LUt!Jh. He 

is a~ architect. He was at school with m~ actually j~&t about before 

ARN oc not. Perhaps Randolph yot it re&olved I rathEr doubt it but sh~ 

R: Yes. 

:r: li( woimd up ti:acl'iing a.cctaH.;ctt,r~ at Edirabutyh University which .I thin}; 

is where he still lives he lives outside th~ inn~r cor~. I bave 
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out fiv€: ut. six ti;1,es rt::cc:ntly I ha-v~ uev'°'r bi:.·r.;n in touch w:ith f1iu, 

lat.::r hut thc2y were: r1lways vc:ry war,11 anJ sweet and fri•~iidly when I <liJ 

gc, .see i.1H:UI. 

R! O.K. ARE. 

to say som~tbing about Silverman? 

over tu Lonclon it ,uu.st have been early '70s 1973 1974 aud C.:il"ill;: al.:,ug 

, . , 
l l t.c. yo,1 thE< type • .c 

VJ. boarder .sayiug he wa;;, doing re.st::arch on . , l 11•• ,\RH 

filo:- a11y-thing '.full uantt::<l t '-' };now abvut becaust:: 1 by then lrnew I' 11 ' -
"'"" 

met::t iug with Ya tsor,. I i,as looking <ler;;f,ly suspici,,us __ He- l,ad11' t 

put this togetlH~i. 11e thought I stil 1 remeirit2r hi111 frmn th1:: day he was ,1 

student of min~ and that soct of a sleepy suit which kind of a FR 

executive off-hand you know and say __ whe1t yc.,u chink wnat tie was 

doiuy. Anyway I ju.st ass;.imed h ... was either for t:tie Canadian S..:,:-1.•t· 

St!i.."VlCt? Oi. fo1 the American or so he was a CIA rnemb12r again yuu 1:now 

tht:::re was sv J:iJ oo<ly :i1crny of thc::111 And I see te sort of pioc~eded 

to int~rvi~w me ~bout what I knew ahout th2 ARM and the fact is that it 

__ inythiug I did t~ll me is th~r 

quite delib~ratc I didn't ev2n See Rantl~lph __ 

I: You <lid 

R: could be that they we1~ wroog. Could be that Ra~dulph didu't se~ 

me either b1J t I don't think so bilt I think I said h..-, was a n,ce-i .Jr.•r 

thvugh and all I tlid in th2 int~rvicw was quit~ deliberat~ly choose to 

111.:!ud thi:; at some point. Oth.;;1 people in disaster wt1c, w.;:r<? in cuntact 



I: 

F. ! lo/ell you know all sc,rts of 1;E:uplt: heri= and tbC:re actual th111y. 

for example you win lontact with th~ organization to where Watson want 

to a11d he.- ,sort of u.id __ w2nt pal€: looice<l at his papEi J;,oi:,J.: tv .;,:e 

wh~ther thE: thing was wori:ing and then mon-: or lc-ss cl.:ised the 

interview yotl know ao very quiLkly __ rtfreshing w~s oot thing that 

went through his mind I could see it and pack the whole thing you 

pleas~d t~at I did y0u know in those days. But I think worth 

chicken befor~ we know ~ettainlu . --
J. -- y;;;s. 

R: Actually I thii1k I rnay have asi,E!d for Raul'.iL,lr,li ab0ut him I d011 ' l thiak 

Randolph recognized the name b~t you knuw I would have to check my 

... 

T: I ;;.m sut·pd.sed yr,11 uun · t ren,~(ul>ec riim ai: all because: he ;,;as arour1d th"' 

R 

I: 

.... 
l\ • 

tima the Congr2ss had ros~. 

I can't remember any of this 

'' --· - yuu at th~ acc1:rit.s "t-=: l. 't! --
r was l?lec:tctl VPIR.. I think 

I: Uo I ~as I was electcJ VP 

cH1}" ·" thi;:.. -- UJ. 

coricer t? 

YCILI wc-rE: nc,t 
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R: You were el~cted VP w~ll then the Getman t~lluw who ~ame I 

loug spe~ch by this fellow. Ernie/Eddy couldn't .stand h1m. H~ was 

I: Y~s that's right. his sta6d wasn't bliss. 

also anotlh::r uiH: his c,f 

Silverman junior in the paper. I think that tht: 

hi;;,s vf whot=:v>:r 1t w,-ie, was wanting tu ke~p a clusEr e:ye l)f1 NU3A3. 

I. Y.=:s. 

R: That's all. P.::rfe.::·tly g.:-11th:111an thing t0 ,1o at tb~ Um~. 'I'hl:" lints 

had been open. Not yet to 1epu1t back to th~ phon~ office 

rta!ly what we said we would. 

R. Ar1J thc:r,::fore you and I art; t"llllrting aro,mJ tht: world I in parti.:.·ular in 

a big way __ presenting this gr<':at imagt; of NUS~S. Nothing has be~n 

~urs~ __ loo~ing for real. 

I: what the hdl is this f10W? 

f,. Is this fur 1·eal. This crackE-J. ,raa}:es wond.::rful StjtiE:Gfle.S all. , . ..ver tlii:: 

r,laci:: all th<:: ti1111:. csihl WE- kc::t.:J) 2le-cting i·iim arid ..-Joing· all sorts of 

tM rags. 

i: You ar~ g~tting alot of protest5 going 2ctually 

R. Well yes I ~ngineer<::d __ 

T: I m~an you have don"' a huge jo~. 

R: Oh yes I engineered this immense cafupaign you know anJ I thihk pc::ople 



thH1y. 

I: That is som~thihg r~al1y going 

ft: Do you wa~t to be follov~ct very closely you know th~n I w~nt to 

1. Yes. Well l2t's JUSt go with ~his. 

(:amt:: to circling rnodt? D\1, l,y than I a,i1 Lit th"'" 

I. v~s and he was gone. 

R: yes t,,t nvt quite 

long I lik~d hi~ very m~ch so~ially. He was a very nice chap I 

see. All because he was sometimes you felt you wer~ dealing with~ 

Yes yes it wa5 the gates you 

like how you define himself ~olitically so yo~ know there would have 

been certain syilipathy there. 

I: Did you kilvW r,E: was a b0x2r? 

R, Wall no I didn't know that. Ch really. 

I: He started boxing at Stellenbosch Univetsity. He sort of 

F.: fi.;, was a Stellei11osch stud.;nt. 

R: I'll b~ damned. 

I1 Wl1E.r1 b,: p1ayed such rt play c1:; he 1-io'\d hr.. was a .1:,:,xo::r 

~: He w~s a big man I uudcr5tand and ltt hi~sElf ~o t0 too mu~h w~ight 
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witb an~ of th~ _ y~s . 

.i 

~ .. 
I\ • Eddy 

1: Oh. 

J.. 'ttS. 

the people. It com~s fcom Eddy Wi&nburg t'UBn 1f the1e wasn't just~ 

party who wound up in thd Sacto o~erativ~. 

i: Yes based i11 Lawrence Salaam and obvio~sly had maintained somewhere a 

so ~very timt you see ~ithef in full ot in stow 

R: yes taking it. 

i: This is his stuff ,;f all these evcuL; that art: r1,)W b1.:.Hig sedHlv11;;ly 

in histor:,'. 

R: Y~s. 

I: Ahd so you hnow mine I actually sau him last before he died an~ 

how the hell did he and up with th~ ~RM boat and had nothing t0 da 

with the ARr-L 

R: And had nothing to de with the ARK. 

I: Except if ha was Fraguer's partner indirectly. 

R: He may or may not hav~ known what was going on. 



R: talk to Monty about Eddy. 

l. I will. 

R: Talk tQ Monty about Eddy. 

Tl I will. 

fi. Bt:causc Hvnty must l1ave knowra him very well 1 t i.,; COi"1cealed what l 

rr,r:ant· it liiiks of :;0r,1e krnd of ch;.nnel. It was a pure star of the old 

k:ir,c1 ,:Ei"titin old fasl1ior1ed song call.:;r.;. 

o•it T saw ldu1 last d11d I came tL"i t1y ;md p~rsuade ldm to to 

activ1th,s. I know and I was tr.:atE<l with suc11 

susp1ci0n and distance of cout~~ •nd ~v£rything else. it was a 

1eal adored littl~ s0ng __ quit~ talented Tom __ kept to the lowest 

self. 

I. 'I.es sure . 

R: Was he an old~r man at that point 1n tis sixties Ol 

I: Y~s. when! saw hin he was getting towards seventy. 

I. It Wd~ exactly 10ughly ten years ago. Yes. 

R: He camt to a meeting that I arra~ged _ ment1~nin~ that Jane w~s 

m~"tione<l last night in Livingston 1981 as th~ sactu 

r: Oh y~s . 

went to ar,a say 

I: But this ends the tap~. 
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